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TOPICS OF THE W~EK_ 

THE seleotion of the Rt. Hon. E. F, 
TheV'''.::::o •• , .. L. Wood as VioeIOy-designate must 

on the whole give satisfaotion, We 
are Q-ot of those who indulge in wish·fanoies, nor 
are we simple enough to imagine every time that 
a ohange in personalities is made that after all it 
might betoken a magioal change In our political 
destiny. A Tory Government in England is least 
of all to be expected to contemplate any suoh ohange, 
but as a matter of faot one would have thought that 
by this tillle all politioians in this country had come 
to realize that no English Government is likely to 
yield to the power of oharms-be they the turning 
o{ a obarkha or the self·denial of office or even a 
ludicrous display of mutism.. If we want parlia
mentary .elf·government, we have to work for It by 
taking every parliamentary opportunity tbat offers 
Itself, whether at Delhi or In the Provinces. The 
.uecession of Mr. Wood to Lord Reading is not 
going to alter that fact: Dor would even the sucoes
sion of, say, Col. Wedgwood alter it. No doubt we 
would pIeCe! Col. W~dgwood to Mr. Wood: but aa 
mattere stand, Mr. Wood is as sympathetio a repra
aentative of Mr. Baldwin's government as India 
oould get. He belong8 to the left wing of the Tories. 
the Tory Demccrats, ,.ho bave lear~t that a new aga 
demands new mettod. and wlto are Dot opposed to 
ohange qua change. Best .. all, both during his 
tenure of the Parliam'Dlar:y Under-Seorelariship for 
ths Colonies (1921-)922) aDd espeoially by his well
;remembered Wood·WintertcD "Pact" re Ken;ya, he 
1>as proved tbat he i. free f ... m the taint ohaalalism. 
::In thle oonneotioD as In all publio a!fabs bis OOD-

8ciou8 endeavour to.ll ve up to his genuine Christian 
idealism Is well·known. For he is primarily the onl,.. 
son of Lord Halifax, the Grand Old Man of Anglo
Catholicism, and his worst enemy, if he has any, 
would have to admirthathe is a worthy SOD. In faot· . 
we venture to believe that it is to this fact that, in 
direotl,.., the seleotion of Mr. Wood is due. For the 
great antagonist in religious mattere of Mr Wood in 
the Baldwin Cabinet is Sir William Joynaon-flicks, 
who, as ia well-known, suffers from two ideesji%es : 
the danger of Mosoow in English Labour and the 
danger of Rome in the English Churoh. The reoent 
appointment of English bishop.. has sh lWD that 
the Home Seoretary's influenoe in an ultra-Pro
testant direotion is triumphant: and the getting 
of Mr. Wood's influence in an Anglo-Catholio direo
tion ou t of the way and out of the Cabinet, by send
ing him abroad, is another indication of the same 
thing. Fortunately for us in J ndia, England's loss 
oan we believe on this oocasion be truly oalled 
India's gain. 

* * * 
0 ........ 

THE news from Syria this week is 
of exoeptional importanoe and gra

vity. For one thing it brings into the fiercest of all 
lights the faot that the French oooupation of Syria 
has never been aoquiesoed in b:y the Syrians. To 
raise during the war Pan-Arabi.t hope., in order' 
to promote a revolt against Turkey in all Arabia. 
has oertainly not proved tbe best prep~ration of.the . 
people of Syria, Palestine and Iraq for the aooept. 
anoe of Frenoh or British "mandatories" and of th .. 
rest of the Arabian Peninsula for welcoming foreign
supported dynasties. Popular as the Frenoh used to· 
be throughout the Levant, tbe false position they 
have found themaelves in during the last six years 
in Syria, bas oertainly prov.d too .much for them. 
General Sanail seems to have been exceptionally 
incompetent and obieotionable,but this fact must not 
blind one to the other faot, th"t res;'<lanoe to the 
French rfglm8 baa h!l8n endemio tbroughout Syria 
from the moment the French begon to administer the 
oountry. Theel<traordinarily savage ms.acra at 
Damasou. has made manifest to tbe whole world what 
hitherto has apt-arently only· been kDown by people 
who take an interest .in foreign affairs. Anyhow this 
time America has moved, stirred by what in Eng
lish parlance wonld be called her "Nonoonformist 
Con.oience n, and Ameriea and France, sinoe the 
recent debt aettlement failure. are not on too good· 
term... Besides the Lesp:lle Nally cannot leave so 
blataDt a case Ilniilvllbtigatad alld the Permanen~ .. -'. 
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Mandates Committee is already moving in the the League is ready at band as a means of dealing 
matter. with them. No doubt Franoe and Englanii and 

All this wotW.d be awkward enough for a a few other" Great Powers" might have told the 
France, whioh had the Syrian revolt 'militarily weH Greeks, what the Leagne Counoil aotually told 
in band: but tbat ~he very opposite is the case, is them. The differenoe between the two methods is 
only too apparent. Troops are being moved from not a differenoe in the military press-ure that oould 
Morocoo to Syria-and we immediately hear I be brought to bear on the belligerents, bat that the 
that 'in Morocoo the Frencb have retired to the Counoil speaks with a moral authority whioh the 
plains again-temporarily of course !-which in I same gentlemen-Chamberlain, Briand, eto.-speak
plain language seems to mean that all the costly ing eaoh for his own 'oountry instead of as the 
.. viotories" in the Riff bave been for nothing and Exeoutive of a League of Nations would laok. 
that things in Moroco() are pretty much what they Again it is not material foroe whioh tells. Even 
were before the great and costly offensive of a lew trucUlent Greeoe and Bulgaria .have had to bow 
months ago. These Colonial wars of course are II before G'Ineva: not beaouse they are small fry, but 
destested by the oommon people. of France and no beoause a League of Nations does not give them 
Government therefore oan risk sending the large I the ohance of plating off one, of the intervening 
drafts of Frenoh troops out of France, which the ! powers against the other. That really Is the- point 
military situation demands. As a result of neither I and not that the League Counoil spoke in different 
clearing out altogether, as tbe Communists demand, I accents to Greece over Petrio than it did to Italy 
nor waging the war d outrance, as the Nationalists lover Corfu. Nobody but a fool pretend~ that the 
demand, Franoe is wasting to no purpose whatever I League already functions perfectly: tbe point is 
sums of money wbich already must be within tbe', that it does function. 
2000 million frano mark. As a oonsequence the I 
frano is down to 115 to the £. In. fact Franoe is ! 
beading for an extremely ugly future and it looks as I 

if her six years' infatuation of bestriding Europe as 
tbe world's military colossus was rapidly drawIng to 
a close. Perhaps nobody need regret that: but if 
room for regret there is, it must be that it is upon 
the Caillaux-Painleves who are trying their best in 
the right direotion, that there should be visited the 
sins of the Poincare-Millerands, wbg really are 
guilty of having brought Franoe to the disastrous 
impos8e of to-day. 

" * 
THE whole sorry business is a strik

Tho L:~!dO' at ing illustration of the incapaoity of 
foroe to settle anything, A reoent 

Frenoh cartoon d propos of the Amerioan demands 
in conneotion with tbe debt funding showed a 
Fre!lohman saying: "I would deolare war on Ameri
oa and let them win it-that would lara them I" 
It is really almost inoredible that U is the o'ne power 
whioh won suoh a smashing viotory tbat at Versail
les she could ask for anything within reason or 
unreason ( and get it promised at least l, whioh is 
today down in the mqd. To-day France has learnt 
that even Germans are fellow-bumans and that one, 
does not prosper by maltreating them for ever as 
boches. She will 800n learn that frightfulness is not 
a paying polioy even in the oaS8 of "Or.ientala" and 
that, if Syrians and Riffis definitely make up their 
minds that they will not have Ftenoh rule, even 
a suooession of J allianwalla Baghs will not ohange 
those minds. The League of Nations' method 
on the otber hand- ie tbat of reasoning out matters 
in dispute-and more and more people fall back on 
it, not beoause they are by nature ahraoted to it, bui 
simply deoauee there really does Dot se.m to be any 
alternative worth trying. And the prinoipal point 
about the League is that It i8 not merely a olever 
DoUon, but tbat it aotually exists. When things 
happen, as reollotly between Gre.oe and Bulgaria, 

.. • 
Ws deeply regret if by our topios in 

Rob ... PaUll the issue of the 22nd ulto. we have Needed. • 
. unwittingly given off.noe to Lala 

Lajpat Rai, whose Dame came first to our mind when 
think ing of per~ons whose patriotism would remain 
in corruptible even when they are pitted against the 
wiliest of Englishmen. But we remain yet unoon
vinced that Lalaj i is not unduly depreoiating our 
oountrymen when be says that the best of Indians 
cannot but fall a prey to the temptations whioh it 
is in the power of European authorities to hol<t out. 
The Liberals. of course, one 'oan well understand. 
are muoh too weak-kneed to resist suoh tempta
tions, but the Swarajists? And the question Lalaji 
was disoussing at the time was merely one of 
Swarajists' acoeptanoe of offioe. Suppose the orthodox 
non-oo-operators, who gave up luorative posts in 
obedienoe to the call for national service in aooord
",noe with tbe N.-C.-O. oreed, and suffered muoh 
perseoution at the hands of Government, changed 
their faith and acoepted Ministers' offices, again to 
render publio servioe aooording to their ohanged 
belief. Would they ~oo sell their oountry just beoause 
they happened to be olothed in brief authority? We 
refuse to believe that human nature, even IndiaD 
nature, • is so depraved as all that. But, Lalaji 
now shifts his ground somewhat. .. The English
man is too shrewd to give responsible offioes to the 
best of Indians." We ara quite willing to believe 
that that is Lalaji's e.timate of British oharaoter. 
bnt under responsible government· it so happens 
that even the shrewd Englishman has to olier offioe 
..,.-not neoessarily to ~e best of Indians but-to one 
who huthe largest ,.support in the Legislatul'8~ 
In Bengal it was Mr. a. R. Das who was seat for b" 
the Governor, and in the Central Provinces Dr. 
Moonje. 
. Lala,ii's argument, however, does not stop 

here. If the Englishman ever offers offioe to the 
best ot Indians, he adds, n he soon linda Ollt his mie-
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taka and by hook or orook he makes the position of 
-the Indian 80 intolerable and unbearable as to foroe 
him to resign." In proof of tbis statement Lalajl 
goes on to 8ay: .. That is praotioally the burden of 
the best of Liberals who accepted offioes under the 
dyarohlcal system." The faot that some Liberal 
Ministers had to resign no doubt ShOWS that Minis
ter. have to struggle against difficulties, but it also 
.bows tbat Liberals rose superior to ,be temptations 
whioh, Lalaji alieges, must prove too great even for 
the best of Indians. Surely there would be no need 
for Liberal Ministers to resign if tbe only thing for 
them was to yield to the pressure of Englishmen, 
and wbat they did prior to their resignation must be 
counted unto them as a publio servioe. Let us, en 
p<l8sant, assure Lalaji that it is not the view of tbe 
Liberals that the Britisber "is an angel or so altrui
stio " that Indian freedom can be won wilhout a 
struggle. On tbe oontrary they believe that an in
tense struggle is constantly neces.ary, so intense 
that every opportunity should be embraoed of wrest
ing some power from the Britisber's hand, and that 
is preoisely why they advooate the acceptance of 
Ministera' offioes. Lala -Lajpat Rai, on the other 
hand, oounsels Indians practioally to withdraw from 
the .truggle by ad vooating non.aoceptanoe of offioe. 
Anyway, if no Indian, not even the best of them, 
could be trusted to UBe office to the advantage of the 
country, bow does be e:rpeot the self-same Indians to 
wiD self-government at any time? And if botb accep
tanoe of office, whioh really means assumption of 
responsibility, and wholesale obstruction are, in 
Lalaji's judgment, equalty undesirable, if Councils 
ara to be used neither to assist nor to hamper 
the administration, why does .he favour Counoil 
entry at all? He will do well to eltpouDd his 
views at greater length. .. .. .. 
0' ,.. THE offioial report of the debate on 

pa ..... m. • .. 
an opium motion In the last session 

of th\ Assam Legislative Counoil ia just to hand, 
and supplies valuable information on the opiu m 
polioy of tbe Assam Government. In 1920 the Gov
ernment began gradually to cauy out .. polioy of 
rationing, that is to say, a monthly figure was filted 
as a ma:rimum amount of opium to be supplied to 
vendors whioh waa not to be exceeded. In the first 
year two-thirda of the shops then e:risting were 
rationed and in the following year the system was 
e:rtended to all the shope. The ration sanotioned 
that year waa 1,401 maunda as against the actual 
isaue of 1,614 for last year. The ration was reduced 
in subsequont years to 1,181, 1,087, 1,027 and 936 
maunds. But since 1924 the polioy of registering 
opium consumers and issuing no opium e:roept to 
Buoh registered oonsumers ia being followed. The 
polioy waa Ii",t introduoed in Goalpara distriot as 
,an experimental measure; now it is being carried 
out in the Kamrup distriot also; and lince April 
n.:rt it will b. put in foroa in the other four dist-· 
riots of tha Assam Valley and of tlie Surma Valley. 
While no persons who are now non-consumers will 
b. able to obtain opium at all, thosa who now con
Buma opium will, to start with, be ginn generally 
the quantity to wbloh they are acou.tomad, thus reo 
m'!vlIlj( from tbem the temptation to smuggle, but 
It II hoplld that, by the usa of moral suasion, it will 
be possible to reduoe their supplies continually. It 
i. found by e:rperience th.t If the supply of- opium 
is Buddenly abut olf &om habitual opium ... ten 
they var, soon get ~.ri(lu61y ill. Though <tharefore 
tha reductioll of individual ratioDs must he effected, 
ill the view of Uovernment, with caution, they 
promise that tbe cas. "f evary alngle cDJIlIumlir will 
be separately oOll8/.dered and. wh • ....,er posaiblo, the 

1 .-
supply of opiuOl whioh will be obtainable by thosa 
who are now in the grip of the opium habit will be 
reduced. But the great advantage of this plan is 
tbat, whatever may happen to tbe present genera- • 
tion of opium consumeD!, the 1Ie2t generation will 
be saved from this aurae. .. .. .. 

ON the motion of Mr. C. V. Venkata
p.." •• condit, ••• ramana Aiyallgar the Madras TeglS' . In Colmbatore. 4'" -

lative Counoil adjourned on the 28tll 
ult. to discuss the famine condition in the Coimba
tore Dislrict. The rains having failed for two' 
sucoessive years, there is. great scaroity of food, 
grains, fodder and drinking water, The wells have 
dried up and require deepening. The dist~ct depellds 
to a large e:rtent on cattle-breeding which has been 
acutely "ffected by fodder scaroity. The Servants 
of India Society sent one of its senior members, Mr. 
V. Veniratasubbaiya, to inspect the district and the 
report submitted by him amply. furnished material 
to Mr. Aiyangar to raise this question in the Counoil. 
The Society has deputed two members to oany 011 
relief work, but their work is serious1 y hampered 
for laok of funds Speaking on Mr. Aiyangar's 
motion the Hon'ble the Revenue Member found it 
diffioult to "avoid some words of symp~thy" and 
assured the Counoil that the Government would 
gladly support whatever actiOD the local officer took 
in the matter. Mr. Aiyanger tbinks that ten to 
twenty thousand rupees spent in relief operations 
would suffice for tbe present. This 8urely is not an 
e:rcessively large sum and no one is likely to aocuse 
the Government of being e:rtravagant in granting 
it. Administrative or teohnioal sensitiveness of tho 
Government is entirely out of plaoe in a oase like 
tlfie. 

* * * 
ACCORDING to the undertaking 

c.rr •• ~~"." given by the Home Member in' the 
Legislative Assembly, the Legisla

tive Bodies Corrupt Praotices Bill has been oiroulat
ed to provinoial Governments and provincial Legis
latures for opinion, and the Bombay Government 
took oooasion of a sessioDof the Legislature to asoe .... 
t"ill its sense on the measure. Su rpri.ingly enough 
Mr.J oseph Baptista opposed not merely the parti-
oular procedure adol-ted in the Bill, but tne very 
prinoiple uDderlying it, viz. tbat bribery of membera 
of legislative Lodies should be made punishable .... In 
the Legislative Assembly tbe principle was accepted 
in all parts of the Houee and Pandit Motil~l Nehru. 
not oontent to give a silent VOle on the Oleasure. 
spoke in favour of it. He agreed thai it was neees
sary to take measures to prevent bribes being offer
ed to or accepted by legislative oouncil! ora, .. nd tbe 
only question-with him was whether this sbould be 
effected by sn addition to the Indian Penal Code Or 
by other means. To consider this and other points 
of detail he has agreed to work on tbe Seleot 
Committee, but he would off"r no oppo.itioll to 
the prinoiple of tbe Bill itself. But what was in
conoeivable to the Pandit has oome true, and Mr. 
Baptista offered opposition t" the whole BilL It is 
a pity that the Swarji.ts felt themsel ve. to be under 
a vow of eilenoe and could not therefore justify their 
leader's position by arguing in favour of the Bill in 
open Counoil. But what .hey failed to do merely 
by reason of their self-denying ordinance the leaders 
of the Non-Brahman and Liberal parties, namely,· 
Maul'll Surve aad Pradhan, did. Mr. ~al't,.ta really 
represents no appreCiable aeution in the Coulloil on 
tbis subj ot and consequentI, it was well that ha 
W&b defeated, tl)ough the 8warajiste I'etrained from 
""ng. 

• • • 
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A PYRRHIC VICTORY. 
THE Swarajist party will find that they have lost as 

.. muoh as they have gained by their prooeedings at 
Nagpur. Their m~e is gone, their prestige remains. 
Caste panchaYats whose oonventions are ,bebind the 
spirit of the times often find themselves in suoh 
predioament. It was the Berar SwaraI party whioh 
hit the situation exactly. They disapproved of Mr. 
Tambe's aotion as against discipline, but reoognised 
that it was in their line of progress. 'J.'hat is sub
stantial as well as technioal justice. We trust the 
All· India Swarajtst Exeoutive will not oountenanoe 
the foolish oampaign of persecution which rumour 
stated a few days ago as under oontempla.tion by the 
Ce~tral Provinoes bra.nch. It is a punishment whioh 
would reooil on its authors in the end. Of Course it 
woul~ be of a piece with the mentality of the origi. 
nal non.eo.ope.ration movement which 'strengthened 
the bureaucracy whom it wished, to weaken and 
weak?ned the people whom it wished to strengthen. 
That IS the way of a.ll a.nger whioh is not regulated 
and harnessed properly. 

To Messrs. Aney a.nd Rao a.nd Dr. Moonie we 
would ma.ke a.n a.ppeal. Now that discipline has 
been viudba.ted, let them look at matters from a 
large oommonsense point of view. The needs of their 
provinoe are immea.surably greater than the require. 
ments of their party. Twioe or thrioe within the last 
two years they ha.ve missed opportunities of serving 
the former in preferenoe to the la.tter. It is tialb 
they left the Ma.hatma-and also the Pandit-and 
returned to the Lokamauya. Poona. a.nd Bombay·a.re 
the founta.ins of their traditional inspiratIon. - It 
was a malign spirit which tempted them eastwa.rd. 

The position of Messrs. Kelka.r a.nd J a.yakar is 
extraordinarily difficult. They have not only our 
sympatby but our prayers for oourageous and wise 
oounsel. The private soldier who oannot question 
why is fortunate, not so the oommanding offioer on 
a widely extended front who is often called upon to 
take.fateful deoisions. In certa.in ooniuotures duty 
is divided between suolless and safety. One avoids 
bla.me by pursuing f;he latter, while glory awaits him 
who eleots the former oourse. Tile good-will of im
medla.te colleagues and co-workers, how~ver valu
able in itself, is nothing to the applause of those who 
survey the field, from a more dista.nt and wide; 
angle. Both these gentlemen have read widely and 
pondered much. They know how a narrow an~ un· 
-changing polioy can ruin great aa.uses. They oer
ta.inly need no instruction from outside, but in mo· 
ments of acute mental oonflict well. meant oaution 
may prcve helpful. 

V. S. SRINIV ASA.N. 

"LABOUR A.ND HOUSING IN" BOMBAY." 
WHEN Professor.A. R. Burnett-Hurst was teaohing 
in the Sydenham College of Commerce and Econo
micll he tried to' make an investigation into some 
aspeots of the sooial conditions of the working cla.ss
.a living in the Parellooallty of· the City of Bombay. 
The method of inveatiga.tiQD adopted by ~im was to 

select one house -out of twenty at ra.ndom and 
seoure information regaming tbe residents through 
volunteers who were aslted to fill in printed 
oards oontaining certa.in heads of information. 
The investigation was interrupted on aocount of 
a vigorous oampaign for' reoruiting fcr the war. 
But though this work wa.s not allowed to be complet
ed, Professor Burnett-Hurst oontinued his study of 
tile conditions of the working olasses in the City 
a.nd his "Labour and Housing in Bomba'/''' * is tbe 
result of tha.t study. 

I welcome the book by Professor Burnett·E:[,ust 
a.s a desirable addition to the all too soanty literature 
on the subjeot of India.n labour oonditions. This 
book has one advantage over the books written by 
Miss Kelma.n a.nd Miss Broughton (L!!.dy Cha.tter. 
jee ), viz. that it deals with a muoh smaller subjeot 
and, therefore, gives muoh fuller informa~ion. Sir 
Stanley Reed, who has written a foreward, has 
fallen into the oom man error of believing that tile 
immediate problem is not so much tile raisiag of 
wages as the extraotion of higher service for the 
wa.ges pa.id. It is not proved that "higher wages are 
not generally refleoted in the betterment of the reoi
pient." As a matter of fact although the real 
wages a.re not inoreaged the workers already al1bw 
an appreoiation for a rise in the standard of 
being. It is commonly a.sserted that the Bomba.y 
textile worker is not now satisfied wjtll having 
mor.e mutton for his Sunda.y 'feast' but wants 
even B fowl. Sir stanley Reed's statement that 
higher wages lead to inoreased absenteeism as a. 
permane'lt effeot is a.lso not proved. The inoreased 
absenteeism, if at a.ll it is the effeot, is tempora.ry. I 
do not oontend that e1Iorts in other direotionao are 
not neoes.ary. The author gives in his first chapter 
some informa.tion rega.rding the City, espeoially 
abaut the extent of its industria.! growth. The 
seoond ohapter deals with the supply of labour. 
The a.uthor repea.ts here a statement frequently ma.da 
tha.t ·the working olass population of Bombay ia 
generaJly migratorY and consists larg~ly of semi. 
a.griculturists. There is no doubt that a oertain 
propartion of the textile workers in Bornba.y go ba.ok 
to their villages onoe in two or three yea.rs for .. 
period varying between one month a.nd two. months 
generally and in a very small number'of CBses up to 
four months. But to say' tha.t the textile workel'll 
gener.lly migra.te every year to their villages is ut
terly without foundation. It is true tha.t the work. 
ers sometimes go I;p their villages for agrioultural 
work. But these who know oonditions in the Ratna
girl distriot are aware that Very few of those who 
live in Bomhsy for soma yea.rs retain posseeeion of 
their lands. Nor is there suffioient oultivable land 
in the distriot to provide work both for those who do 
Dot lesve the distriot and those who periodioaliJ' 
migrate. Very often they go to thsir villages for 
msrriage oeremonies and women for oonfinement. 

The chapters on pausing and, Sanita.tion and OIl 

Infant Mortality do not cali for muoh comment. 
. They give a very, ca.utionsly drawn picture of the 

o PlabllP04 bJ P.1l. J[iIIs _ Sog. ,p. 158. 10 •• 6J, .... 
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_ial oonditions in Bombay. I am very glad· tJo 
find that ProfeBSO~ Burnett-Hurst oould not help 
conneoting the exoessive morl!slity prevalent among 

. the labouring population with the one·room tena
ments and be does not bslieve in the myth· of the 
death·rate being the result of the ignoranoe and in
aanitery habits of the workers. I quote below his 
_nwords: 

It will be leon that the proportion of deaths 
to birthe varies inversely as the numher of rooms 
oooupied by the parsnts. One would be illolill
ed to infer that overorowding in one· room tene· 
ments is One of the .ohief eauses of: exoessive 
mortality. It is sometimes stated, however, that 
the high death·rate results from the ignoraaoe 
and insanitary habits of tbe oocl'pallts of QJle· 
roomed tenements. It is improbable that there 

. is any foundation for this statement. as the 
habits of tbe Bombay working classes do not 

, differ from those of their fellow.workers in the 
otber industrial oentres of the Presidenoy. ". 

His suggestion for tbe enaotment of a bya-Iawthat 
the oooupation of eaoh room should be limited to 
four adults (two obildren under twelve oounting liS 

Olle adult), the lalldlord through his} represeiltativil 
the ~Bhaya' (caretaker) being responeible for the 
enforcement of the bye·la w, and both the lalldlord 
and the tenant being liable to fines in oases· of 
breach, is wortb oonsidering. 

I am glad that in his ohapter on the Millhand, 
the author bas drawn attention to the evil of fines 
and unolaimed wages. The attentioll of the Govern. 
ment of India and of the Bombay Goverllment must 
be speoially drawn to the paragraphs· dealing with 
thestl subjeots. These two Governments have so far 
oonsidered that these evils are. 1I0t Worth taking 
notioe of. On aooount of the importanoe of the sub· 
jeot and the urgenoy of taking aotion thereon I quote 
below all the tbree proposal.:-

M uoh is heard from millhands and sooial 
workers regarding the fines that are levied by 
the mill for the enforoemellt of discipline an d 
for maintaining a standard of work. Mill. 
owners urge that filleslue introduoed merely as 
a oheok to reduoe the I.oJ!4 of material and, depre. 
oiation. III 6he Bombay mUls tbere ~ greate~ 
depreoiation and damage of maohinery and tools 
and a Ia,ge amoulI~ 11£ bad wo~kmanship and 
waste than is found ~D, Lanoashirll. Tbis is 

. attributed partly to lr~gular attendaaoe, laok 
of interest on ~he part of the ,.~ke.. the long 
li.our. of. labou" the III1lployment of inferior 
workmen ( espeoi.Ull sllbet.itutes). .ha rough and 
oarelesa handling. It ia extramel" di.ffioull1 to 
asoertaill tbe trutb about ~e.. A factory in· 
lpector stated the.' it WsS uoeptiQnal fo~ fi~s 
to be. levied, and. 00 ~a average tlley formed 
ODIy 8 to 10 per Oal)~ of i4s ~nin8s...,.,aqr~~ ... 
hig~ fiiUre I ! 

It mq bt ¥l~r .. ting to, 41i~ all a'lo ~~p.\; 
I'lllea a.nd .8&ulati~ &otu~l:r il!!. force. in a 
Bom~ mill: uWha~ ~J: w~ke, bas, '\'l~~ 
clue BotiC' aJl,d he ill (ou~ to·" lne&ulal' ~ 

abseIl! during the currenoy of tbal notioe, his 
notice will be null and void, and he will have to 

. give a fresh' notioe. A day's notioe without 
leave means forfeiture of douljJe wages. Over· 
time work is compulsory, and .. workman who 
fails to comply through unwillingness or unfit
ness for extra exertion is liable to punishment. 
A mill·band about to leave sernce without 
notice or absent from work for five days oon
seoutively renders fiimself liable to wbole· 
sale forfeiture of wagee. Jobbers and mukadarna 
must supply hands to mill~, whenever required 
to do so, or faoe peremptory dismissal or a flne. 
UBolaimed wages will not be paid six montba 
after the date ·on whioh the paymeBt falls due. " 
Many of these rules aot harshly and are' one
sided. A man has to give a month's notice if 
he intends to leaTs work, but his employer can 
dismiss him instantly. We are infol'med tbat 
the rules ue ssldom enforoed, but if that is su, 
is it.neoessary to have them at all ? 
. It is stated that the .mount of unolaimed 

and forfeited wages in tbe Bombay textile mills 
reaoh a high figure annually. In theb petition 
to the Right Han. E. Montagu. Secretary of 
State for India, in November, 1917, ·the Honor· 
ary Seoretaries of the Kamgar Hibwardhak 
Sabha f" an : assooiation for watohing the in
terest of Indian working·men .. ) estimated that 
assuming the amoullt of unolaimed and forfeit· 
ed wages to be Rs. 2,000 per mill per year, no 
less than Rs. 1,74,000 would annually acorue 
from this souroe. It is urged that the sums 
whioh- aooumulate should be devoted to the 
welfare of ths workerl!. On the other hand, 
. mill·owners state that some of the unelaimed' 
wages arise through workers not waiting fOll 

their wages whell they damage or. break a 
maohine, and that the money sbould be placed. 
against depreciation of maohinery. 
Profegsor Burnett.Hurst ought to have dealt 

witb the subject of Effioienoy of the millhand more 
fully. Comparing the wages and other conditions 
of work and life and the produotivity in India and' 
in Lanoashire, the textile worker in India will .not 
be found to be aB inefficient as some people suppose. 
Dr. T. M. Nair has oonoluaively proved this in his 
masterly minute appended to tha repOJ" of the Com. 
Diittee appointed in 1909 to investigate the oOn-

, ditions of labour in Indian faotories. It must be 
admitted that Professor Bumett-Hurst is Dot so sure 
about the ineffioienoy of Indian .. arkers in texti1& 
industry as some other interested parties are. 

The ohapters on the Day L .. boure. in the 
Building Trade and the Labour. in Dockyards and 
Railway Workshops give a goocl deal of ne .... infor
me,tion anet deserve to be read. 

.'l,'he book is copiousl? Uluatrated with photo. 
,ra'Ph", ~ cqDgratulate J:'rofeaao, Bumet~.Hulllt UP'll!-
1!Ja suclo8l11jfu1 effort ill giving. an ably dra"ll e,n4. 
'In the, whole. an, acou.rate piclture of the labour 
oond~ODl\ ~ the City of Bombay. 

N. ¥. Josm. 
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LIBERALI:;M, SOCIA.LISM, AND 
CATHOLICISM. 

IV, DEMOORAOY IN INDUSTRY. 
LAST week, in oo~sidering the problem of Labour, 
we found that Catholio Eoonomics see in the worker, 
first and last, a man. 

"Man fllshions himself by his work; in it he finds 
satisfaction and a noble unfolding of his personality" 
( 1,-291): the question therefore seems legitimate, 
whether a worker selling himself under the authority, 
direction and surveillance of another, i. e. renouno
ing his own initiative in all matters pertaining to 
his work, can really be said thereby to "unfold his 
personlllity"-and if not, whether the system of doing 
work for a m~re wage is relllly permissible at all in 
Christian ethics. Now the answer to this would be 
difficult indeed. had we not already seen that drud
gery is not only a legitimate, but a necessary ingre' 
dient of human life: arid the solution of the problem 
is read ily found in the Catholic prinoiple of aocept
ing a thing as good ( in this case, drudgery work), 
without denying that anotber ( in this oase, oreative 
work) is even better. That is the great error into 
which Socialism has fallen-and it is obvious that it 
bas fallen into it because of its Protestant mentality 
-that, because self-determinatory work is best, 
therefore working for wages must be an evil in itself. 

The fallacy ought to be patent; for not only 
is it not evil for man to dispose of his labour -unde r 
a wage-contract, but as a matter of hard fact the 
average man does not know even how to work other
wise at all. Even Socialists who like Mr. Penty 
( III, 185 ) rage against any "violation of the sano
tity of personality", in another oonneotion are ready 

-to' admit that "the majority, the vast majority, I 
believe, would, other things being- equal, prefer to 
work as assistants beoause they dont like responsi
bility" (III,137). To work in an eqaalitarian asso
oi .. tion, in a oooperative collaboration, "demooratio 
from top to bottom" (III, 140), as was the e:i:peri
mellt made by the English Bailding Guilds Lin the 
years immediatel;v following the War, is quite possi
bly a far superior ~ay of working than that of the 
wage system: the fact remains that the history of 
the complete failure and ultimate collapse of these 
Guilds has proved that the 'average man is not 
(!apable of filling simultaneously the doable role of 
oommanding and of obeying. "The' extraordinary 
Inultiplioit;r of oom mittees" and cognate "internal 
problems of organisation" mllde-teste Mr. Penty
"the organisation ofthe whole of indastry upon sach 
a basis a proposition entirelyunthinkable" (II[,139-
1(0), 'A Counoiloannot navigate a ship nor lead 
troops i it oannot manage industry' either, as _the 
gigantic attempt of the Soviet to run a whole big 
oountry like Ruseia by the method of Workers' and 
Peuants' (and Soldiers' I) Oounoils has 'shown. 
The fact must be' faced that leadership is a real 
.quality and ,that it .is one posgesged by the few 
1Uld not by the maDT; that "the real prerogative of 
the many is pnl;, to veto, just a9 that of the few 'is 
to initiate. To unfold one's personality in creatm 

work of one's Own ohoosing and ordering i8 a most 
alluring vooation: admire it as we should, we mUll; 
not let its allnrement blind us to the faot that it i. 
not a vooation to which all men are called. 

AU rule must be that of an oligarohy: it is only 
people who are carried away by a mania for over
simplifioation who refuse to faoe this fact. Bat 
though rale be of the few, it needs the consent of 
the ruled, if it is not to degenerate into tyraDny
demooraoy, therefore is a9 muoh of the essenoe cf 
rule as monarohy. This is a general principle and 
it applies therefore as muoh to industrial as to 
political organizations. 

Rule, as in politios, so in industry, was at first of 
the patriarohal type. The type still prevails, and 
legitimately so, espeoially on the land, where small 
farms are wJrked by one family ellooh, son succeding 
to father in due course. Bat it also applies to 
cottage industries, of which no doubt we could have 
far more, if human welfare and not dividends were 
the first oonsideraticn. The Catholic Middle Ages 
indeed exhibited an indastrial system, not based On 
the modern idea that workers evel'tol'emain workers 
and masters masters, but on that of apprentioeship
men a9 apprentioes and later on as journeymen 
working under othars until they themsel ves were 
suffioiently proficient to start workshops of their 
own. Bat against mere Medievalists to whom all 
machinery is anathema, it is necessary to emphasize 
that the cottage system does not lend itself to the 
production of, say, an -ooean liner and that, as a 
matter of faot. civilization has gained vastly_ by the 
production of ocean liners. Mr. Penty, who is too 
sensible to want the division of labl)ur tl) be thrown 
overboard, shelters his Nihilistic propensitie' be
hind the phrase" sub-division of labour. "which he 
defines as .. the splitting up of a craft into 'a number 
of detailed prooesses" (III, 177): bat on olose inspec
tions it is rean;r obvious that sub-division of labl)ur 
is merely a synonym for division of labour. The 
fact is that a faotory is an embodiment of haman 
reason and therefora that to be a part of it, to share 
in the working out of ends. to have before one's eyes 
the logioal interrelation of highly oomplex processes 
and divisions of labour, to take one's part in a great , 
enterprize of oollabl)ration-is or can be and should 
be a great civilizatory oPPl)rtunity. It is agreed on 
all sides that faotory work makas for menh.J. alert
ness and that the dullness of the proverbial_ country 
yokel gets tNnsformed in one generation of city life. 
Complexity indeed ia of the essenoe of human life. of 
"the gOl)d life:" hanoe to decry' the faotory for 
" mutil/!.ting the labl)urer into a fragment of a man 
and degrading him to the level of an appendage of a 
maohine " ( III. 187 ),is only to deory the abase of a 
development whi~h in itSelf in full of promise. 

. And when we consider the aetiology of that de
velopment, we find it to spring in the last instanoe 
from the massing tl)gether of human beings. Just; 
as oivilization itself was born when the invention 
of agrioulture made the living of multitades in close 
proximity a' possibilty, and turned tribes of f~d
gatheriag 'savages into citizens of food-puducln!; 
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..-communities: so also does the advent of the 
!maohine age enable ever larger multitudes of work
-er8 to labour together in an ever new and ever grow
<ing interdependenoe of co-operation. Human oupi-
· <dity no doubt hag vitiated much of the good that is 
· inherent in the system of large-soale maohine pro
,duotion: but @USUB non tollit UBum. The Churoh 
·oertainly has not fallen into the Medievalist error 
·~of wanting to anathematize maohinery: though it 
· has very properlY refused to idolize it either. as if 
meohanioal inventiveness in itself were a suffioient 

· 1Iubstitute for spiritual values. The factory is a 
-oivilizatory sohool of no mean order and the key
note of the new oivilization whioh emerges is a will
'ing workiI!g together, not of a few in a patriarchal, 
'but of the many in a democratic order. 

, At first employers knew only the p&triaroha~ 
method of the pre-maohine age; but in applying 
it to the multitudes of their "hands", who no 
10nger formed a family even of sorts, the system 
suffered a Bes-ohange and patriarchalism soon be
-oame mere autocracy and tyranny-the. good of the 
'ruler beooming its sole oonsideration, the good of 
,the ruled a negligible quantity. True enough some 
employers tried their best to aot really as ma-bap to 
their employers-witness the Rowntrees, Wedg
woods and Levers of England-but the oallousness 
with whioh the vast majorUy of employers aban-

-doned the private life of their employees to take 
'oare of itself in appailing slums, proves that 
.paternalism is not enough. Espeoially during and 
"inoe the War it has oome to be inoreasingly 
reoognized that, after all, to get the best out of 
worker3 •. one must get their willing oo·operation in 

".the "-ork. Leaving aside altogether suoh strike 
methods as sabotage, oa-oanny and working to rule. 
most employers nowadays have come to see that not 

· only resentful but even apathetio workmen are not 
oheap produoers. whatever their wage, a'd that 

-even from a'mere finanoial point of view it is be-
• -coming not only an advantage. but a neoessity to 

. "have some permanent maohinery for ensuring the 
ventilation of workers', grievanoes. whether about 

''their oonditions of work or their foremen's imme
·dlate rule in the workshop. This new development 
'.has tsken many forms-e.g. that of tbe shop stewards 
·<)fBritain or of the ad vlsory oounoils (Be!rieiJ.raete) 
-of Germany: but what Is oommon to them an is tbe 
· demooratio prinoiple that the oonsent of the ruled 
must be obtained, if any rule, whether industrial or 
:politioal. is to be benefioial. 

This of oourse does not mean that the 
. workers: themselves run the f~otory or have its 
·management in their hands-any more than the 
'voters in the State - run its government them
·selves direot. No doubt this latter system has also 

have proved feasible and may have .a great future: 
they oertainly would seem to admit of the greatest_ 
amount of self-determination of 'Jorkers in iudustry 
and therefore. beoause they elioit so muoh new res
ponsibility. to be the most desirable form of indus
trial organization. In the meantime attention. I 
think. must be oonoentrated on tbe demand which 
would assure to all workers at least the right of oon
sultation oonoerning the actual labour they are oall
ed upon to oontribute to the whole enterprize, As 
the parliamentary system and the politioal oonsulta
tiori of the people is meant to obviate oivil war and 
revolutions. SO also should the system of shop stew. 
ards and advisory oounoils in factories make in 
future unnecessary the orude method of strikes and 
lockouts whioh are still suoh a feature of industrial" 
life to-day. Liberalism may abhor this ourtailment 
of the rights of Capital; Sooialism may depreoate it' 
as a treasonable watering down of the Class War: 
Catholioism oertainly oan b~t bless it as in entire 
oonsonance with all its economio prinoiples. 

H. O. E. ZACHARIAS. 

LAND REllORM: IN CENTRAL AND 
EASTERN EUROPE-*' 

§ 1. THE MEANING OF LAND REFORM. 
,THE agrarian legislation in Central and Eastern 
Europe after the war was of far-reaohing effeot and 
has affected profoundly the sooial oonditions of these 
oountries. The movement for land reform dates baok 
many years before ,the war In Ootober 1917 the' 
Russian Soviet government proolaimed the nation. 
alization of land. This Soviet measure stimulated 
the desire for land reform in neighbouring oountries. 
At the oonolusion of War the volume and strength 

. of the popular demand for land reform increased to 
suoh an extent that it was no longer safe to delay it., 

, Land reform may be desoribed as" the applioa. 
tion of new principles aud new ideas in the handl
ing of that partioular set of problems whioh oon
oerns the ownership of the surfaoe of the soil. The 
prinoiple that one mal[ oannot hold mOre than a 
maximum area of oultivable land island reform ill 
the modern sense; SO is the oonverse prinoiple that 
all qualified persons should be entitled to olaim for 
oultiv~tion a minimum area; and so on.... The 
ideal inoorporated in the land reform laws was the 
setting up of holdings just large enough to be oulti
vated by family labour and not large enough to ra-

°1 LAND REII'ORM III CZEOHOSLOVAJUA. B, Luur 
Ill. TIXTOR. (George .Al1en.UIS, • 

1 THEAGRA.RIAN REVOLUTION IN RUMANIA.. By 
L. L. EV J.NS (Cam. Uai. Pu .. , 19240 ,. 

S NEW AGRARIAN LEGISLATION IN OENTRAL 
EURO~E: A COMPARATIVE STUDY. I .... Lu .. , 
RBVIE\V ( Rep" 1911). 

, RIlSULTS 011' LAND REFORIL IN OZEOB:OSLO
V AKlA. INDUSTRIAL &: LuOua IKPOII"J.TIOlr. 
VoL Xr, pp. 1&-19. . 

· heen tried and although its aohievements so far 
'are rather disoouraging (vide 'the big strikes in the 
"W.h0lesale Co..()perative Sooiety of England, the 
.failura of the Building Guilds there, the non-ramu
.uerativeness of Industries in Russia as long as run 
· on the pure Soui.t, system ). one. oan not altogether . '. 
>l'ul. It out. Co-operativ8 Sooieties for produotion 

S SOCIAL ASPECTS or LAND RlilrORM IN CZBC8:0-
SLOVAKIA. I .... LAB. RBVIIIIV (1040 aad A11gd$ 
1911) , 

• KA.NOHllSTERGUARDIA.N, IlECOlfSfRUCtIOli 
Ntl)IBER, A!lg.,17, 19111, 
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quire outside help." Thus the creation at a strong 
'lleaeant olass was the aim of agrarian legislation in 
Central and EastP,tn Europe. 

Towards the aohieving of this aim a twofold 
polioy must be pursued: 

(a) To increase the area of the existing small 
farms to permit standard produotion hy absorbing 
the, whole labour power of the owner and the family 
and (lI) the creation of new peasants'holdings. ' 

But how oould land for pursuing this twofold 
polioy be acquired? Legislators in the countries of 
E!!osteJ'~ and Central Europe had all ab&ndoned the 
pre-war principle of purchasing land from volun
tary selle,s as the only prinoiple of acquiring land· 
Although sgreeing on this point these States differ
ed in th~ir ositive method of acquiring nd. The 
States ?Bn be divided into three groups according to 

. the poho}, f011o/Ned .by them in the acquisition of 
land. 

(l) Germany, Austria and Hungary fall into 
the first group. The polioy adopted by these 
States does not attack land ownership as suoh. 
It only acknowledges that for social reasons 
peasant proprietorship should 'be speoially encou
raged. Land belonging to the state is to be used 
in creating peasants' holdings and the breaking 
up of large estates bought from voluntary sellers is 
to be facilitated by the State. The right of expro" 
priation is strictly oircumscribed. 

(2) Czecho-Slovakia, Poland, Rumania and 
Lithuania form the seoond group. The polioy adopted 
by these countries reject large-soale ownership as 
suoh ant! the new agrarian legisl&tion is based 
on the principle that this olf.sS of ownership should 
be suppressed. A maximum area, differing in each 
country, is fixed which an individual proprietor can 
possess and beyond which all land is to be expro_ 
p~iated. Further in the first group "expropriation 
is only a means of acquiring neoessary land : legis
lation, therefore. does not as a rule restrict the 
~i~ht~ of the landowner, except in SO far as expro_ 
pnatlon takes place on individual; estates. In the 
second group large-scale property is condemned on 
principle and may be oonsidered as sequestrated 
from the moment of the coming of "the respeotive 
Aots." . 

(3) Esthonia and Latvia oome in the third 
group. In these two oountries it is not estates 
exoeeding a speoified area whioh are expropriated 
but those belollging to oertllin olasses. 

§ 2. EXPROPRIATION AND COMPENSATION. 
Rumania.-The governing elas.es in Rumania 

had the. sense to realize the faot that an attempt 
to retam all would result iIi losing all. While 
th!l . Germa,ns well! in oooupa~ion of Buoar9st 
Par1iament oonvoked a oonstituent assembly at 
..JuS)'. This body amended (June 1917) Alltiole 
1~ of the Constitution regulating' llriva.te pro-
118J;ty., The State she.dY. h,.." theritrh~ til e~pro
Pri~te fOr r~aso~s . of public. utll~tJ!. '1;h4! consti
tutlonal amendment of J&S8y~extende" t~i!l prinoi
pie to. ~J:PllOPriation&lol' reasons ofllational utility. 
'fhe prlnolple was embodi~, in the 1'0,..1 deoree of 

Dec. 15, 1918 and the work of expropriation WB8'

taken up immediately. The P&rliament of 192(}-21 
consolidated and developed the various orders and 
transformed them, for eaoh provinoe, into definite 
laws forming part of the Constitution. The. area 
which might be kept by the proprietors varied &0 
cording as the land was in the hills or on the plarna,.. 
the demand for land and the type of owner. The 
following table gives the area whioh might be 
kept by proprietors under these different oiroum
stances. 

HECTARES.* 

Plain 

Hill I I ,DemandlDemand Demand 
,Great less satisfied 

-------...:--

owne\or?,Ultiva-! 1~0 i 150 i 200 \ 25~-
Owners with im.) , - I 
provements, bUil-I' 100 200 I 300 

dings, etc. , 
Owners with 
more than one 

es ate. 
200 

i 
i 

250 400 t 

I 

500 

500 
• 

The AetJor agrarian reform provides adequate oom
pensation for the dispossessed jroprietors. The 
compensation was fixed on the baSIS of an evalua
tion made of the land, with a maximum of forty· 
times the annual regional rimtals established for the' 
period 1917-22. The payment of compensation 
was to be made in special 5 per cent. Land Bonds, 
which were redeemable within fifty years .• The· 
St:.te agreed to share the burden with the 'new pro: 
prietors whose quota was fixed at twenty times the· 
regional rentals for the period 1917-22, the St&te 
undertaking to pay the difference. Though the com
pensation was provided on a very liberallicale, the· 
rapid depreciation of the national currency rendered 
expropriation with compensation almo!t equivalent. 
to oonfiscation. 

Czecho-Slovakia.-The Czeoho·Slovak Deolara 
tion of Independenre of Oot. 10, 1918 had deolared
'The Czecho-Slovak nstion will carry out far-reach
ing social and economic reforms. The largest estates.. 
will Ite redeemed for home colonization.' The
Republic came into existence on Ootober 20, 1918. 
One of the first Acts of the Committee of Five, oon~ 
stituting the provisional government, was to issue a 
law prohibiting all properties listed in the Land Re
gisterto beslienated ormortgaged.The Land Register
oontained full data of large estates sinoe the 13th oen
tury and served to designate them for the purpose
of the new law. The l&w providing for expropriation . 
was p&ssed on April 16, 1919 after a great dea) of dis
oussion between the ,Parties. Among' other thing!> 
the law provided tht the owner of esta.tes may DOt: 

alienate or lease or mortgage or divide his land with,-
. out the oonsent of the proper authorities. He must 

surrender it to the government when cal~d upon t~ 
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-do so. Estates were defined as units comprising 
more than 150 heotares of arable land or 230 heotares 
of various kinds of land. Tlle.e figures represent 

-the area whioh tile owoer of an expropriated estate 
may retain. Tile A.ot furtller prOvided for the pro· 
per management by tile proprietors of the est .. tes up 

- to the moment of eventu .. 1 tr .. nsf.r. Tilis clause 
safegu .. rded ag .. inst n~Jleot as also undue .. nd 
improper exploitation with a view to reooup tile loss 
resulting ftOOl dispossession. 

The I .. w oonoerning tile t .. king over and the 
oompens .. tion of expropri .. ted est .. tes w .. s psssed 
on April 8, 1920.· CJmp.ns .. tion W!'S based upon 
the average prioe io tile open market d~ring tile 
years 1913·1$ for aU expropri .. t3d .. rn. exoeeding 100 
heot .. res .. nd up to 100) heotare90 The prioe w .. s to 
be lowered one tenth per oent. for every 100 heot .. res 

· over 1000 Ileohres, but not more tll .. n 30 per oent. 
however l .. rge tile est .. te m~y ba. To elu .. lise the 
adv .. ntages of those who Il~ve to resigll tlleir est&tes 
at onoe and those who are lef~ ill possession for a 

-time, fllrther redllotioll of on .... twentieth per oellt 
was arranged on the l&tter olais of proprietors, frolll 
the ye .. r 19~3 onw .. rd,. Tile p .. Ylllellt of oom. 
pensation oould not .. U be In oaih ... it would h&ve • led to serious inflation of tile ollrrenoy, C&sh p .. y. 
ment however w ... very Ile&vy. beillg $3 per oellt. 
of the whole. A register of rem .. ining .. mounts w .. s 
kept; they were tre .. ted .. , publio debts be&ring 4 per 
oent. interest, tile rate beingestim .. tad as tile annual 
average profit On oapit .. 1 invested in I .. rge.so .. le 
agriollltllr .. 1 undert"kings.- In fixing the prioe 
aooount was t .. ken of tile prodllotion zones-beet, 
·oere .. ls, eto.-in whioh the l .. nd was sitll .. ted a. also 
the Hnd of l .. nd. 

( Tu be concluded. ) 
J. B. SEN. 

REVIEWS. 

ENZYMES AND THEIR ACTIO~. 
'THE NATURE OF' ENZYME AC.TION. By SIR 

W. M. BAYLISS. ( Longmans, Green & Co., Lon. 
don. ) 1925. 9~ ~ 6. pp. 197. 9a. 

IN the region whioh is oommon both to Physiology 
and to Chemistry, espeoially 0'g4nio, and whion 
h .. s now acquired the importanoe of an independent 
Boienoe under the name of Bio-ohamistry, prooesses 
known as fermentation play indeed a most impo .. 

-tant p .. rt. Although it is not generally diffioult to 
say whether a partioul .. r prooess is or is not .. f ... 
mentation, it is not pos,ible to give a oomprellan. 
aive definition. A well.known example of a 
fermentation prooess is the transformation of ordi. 

· nary OBne angar into alcohol, a reaction whioh has 
• been known from very anoient times, and whioh 
.. ven tod .. y playa suoh an important part in sooial 
· and eoonomio questions. 

.. "In this prolleSS of alooholio fermentation, sugar 
is transformed into a1oohol and oarbonio aoid gas, 
in addition to other by·produots like glyoerin, etc. 
The ohauge is brought about by the .. otion of "yeast" 
a 10 .... forll1 organism, whioh oonsists of very sm .. ll 
oells, whioh multiply by the prooeBS kno ... n as 

-<'blldding." . One 0811 divides itself into two, they in 
"turn trin rise to four, and so on. 

The olassic .. 1 work of Pa.teur, the eminent 
Frenoh soientist, proved th .. t these yeast cells were 
respon,ible for this proces_, he also found out that the, 
prooess o .. n be stopped by me .. ns of.,he .. t, or of poi
eons and .. ntiseptios. The opponents of this so

-called vitalistio tllaory advooated the hypothesis of 
.. purely mech .. nio .. 1 aotion-a sort of symp .. thetio 
aotion-af the oells. Their idea ... Iso reoeived PSl'
tial support by later re9earo!ies, whiob proved thac 
the aotion of the oells ... as only indireot in that they 
produoed oertain substanoes, whioh tllen were the 
.. otual reagents whioh aoted on the moleoules of 
sug .. r. Biiollner aotu .. lly suoceeded in sep .. rating 
this subst .. noe from the oells by orushing them and 
extraoting them by means of a suitable eolvent;. 
This was the first representative of the l .. rge 01888 of . 
substanoes simil .. rly obtained and l .. ter on oalled 
"enzlmes." They are highly oomplio .. ted oompaunds, 
generally very sensitive to heat and also to the 
action of strong antiseptios. They belong to .. l .. rge 
Cl .. ss of sUbstanoes known as o .. t .. lysts, and whioh 
m .. y be defined as subst .. nces whioh bring about a 
ohe:nio"l ohange, witaout themselves taking any 
[loti 9'9 part in it • 

A. very orude meohanical oomp .. rison will pel'-
h .. ps m .. ke the Ill>tter clearer. If a b .. 11 is pl .. oed at 
the top of an in31ined surfaoe, its speed of rolling 
down the slope will d&pand upon the roughness of 
the ~urf .. ce. N,w this spe.d o .. n very e ... i1y be in-
ore .. sed by apply-in"! a little lubrio&ting oil to the 
su,f .. oe, and the oil m"y Ilere be s .. id to be a o .. ta-
Iyst, in tllat it briu~ .. bout an event, without itself 
undergoing any ohl.u~e. Tilese o"blYdts pl .. y .. n 
oxoeedingly important p!lort in inoreasing the r .. te at 
whioh .. olle.nio .. 1 oll .. nge t .. kes place, and m .. ny· in· 
dustrial processes lil<e tile manufaotllre ofsulphurio 
.. cid, of indigo, of variolls drllgs, depend upon the 
aotion of suob. o .. t .. ly.ts. Weare now in a position 
to give .. working definition of enzymes. Tiley are 
o .. talysts produoed by living org .. nisms. This does, 
not of oourse el[oillde tlleir eventllalsynthesis in tile ,'.'< 
l .. bor .. tory. 

The ex"ot ..... y in whbh these enzyme~ aot as 
o .. t .. lytio agents is still .. m .. tter of investigation .. nd 
speoulation. But it has already been esbblished 
th .. t tile enzyme. belong to tilat 01 .... of subst .. noes 
which are I<nown as oolloids, A" sol\1tion .. of glue 
or th .. t of st .. rch or milk are examples of oolloids. 
In all tile3e oaS9S tile size of the putioles dispersed 
in the liquid medillm is maoh l .. rger th .. n in the 
o .. se of real solutions like those of oommon s .. lt or 
of sag .. , in water, but muoh smaller th .. n in the 
case of ordin .. ry suspensions like .. stirred up mix
ture of ohy and water. With an ordin .. ry mioros
oop', .. re31 s~lution and a oolloidal solution both 
appeu to be homogeneolls, but a suspension .. ppe .. rs 
to be heterogeneous. With the instrument known 
as ··ultr ... miorosoope" however, a oolloid .. l soilltion 
appe .. rs heterogeneolls, wllile a solution still ret .. ins 
its homogeneity. Now all the known enzymes h .. ve 
been sllown to ba colloids, and tlleir aotion on the 
different substanoes in bringing about a ohemioal 
ohange is l .. rgely an aotion of surfaoe absorption. 
Tilus if t .. o sub,t .. noes are both ab.orbed by a p .. rti· 
oul .. r enzyme, their oOlloentration on the surfaoe of 
the oolloid p .. rtioles inore,.ses oonsiderably, and the 
velooity of the reaotion between them (i. e, the 
number of the moleoules whion aot upon one another 
in unit time) naturally inorea..... It is also quita 
ole .. r. that tile smaller the size of tile oollDid parti
oles, the greater will be the surface, and the higllar 
tile activity of the enzyme. This hypotllesis also 
explaine the seleotive aotion of the enzymes, for tha 
aotion will n .. turally depend on the absorbing power 
of the oolloid .. l partioles, whioh will vary with ,the 
nature of the reacting suhst .. noe& . 
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Enzyme, themselves are very comp1i~ated 
organic substances which oannot stan.d very high 
temperatures. Most of them are oompletely destroy. 
ed about 60°-70° .... ild so it is easy to understand that 
aU fermentation.r can be stopped by heating above 
this temperature, and on this depends the process of 
sterilization. They oan generally be active only 
in neutral solutions, and an excess of aoid or alkali 
generally inhibits their aotion. The process of diges
tion, which consists of the action of the food on 
enzymes like pepsin, trypsin, etc. present' in the 
gastric juices, are also typioal enzyme actions. 

The present new edition of the book under 
review gives a fairly exhau~tive aooount of the 
work done on this very important su bjeot,. and the 
author, who only reoently died, was acknowledged 
as the great authol'ity on this subjeot in England. 
His book is deservedly popular, as the publioation of 
this fifth edition proves. • It will be very useful to 
Btudents of ohemistry and physiology, and espeoially 
to those who cannot make use of the more ambitious 
works of Oppenheimer (Die Fermenle und i/,re 
Wirkungen ) or of Emmerling (Die E71Z1Jme 1. The 
whole subject must however be said·to be in its in
fanoy, but when the attempts, which are being 
oarried out by Wilistater and his pupils, to prepare 
the enzymes in a pure condition and to determine 
their chemical constitution are a little more 
sucoessful, we may get some further insi.ht into the 
meohanism of the ohemioal processes inducea hy 
them, which are SO vital to the proper functioning 
of apparently most organisms. 

D. D. KARVE. 

AJj'TEH-CARE OF THE YOUNG. 
THE EMPLOYMENT AND WELFARE OF' 

JUVENILES. By O. BOLTON KING. (John 
Murray, London.) 1925. 7M)( 5. pp.244. 6s. 

of. RECENT Minister of Labour in the British Govern
ment said that the half miliion boys and girls who 
left school every year were the "undeveloped or only 
partly developed estate. of the nation. Their true 
development is not fundamentally an employment 
question nor fundaJ'!lentally an educational quest· 
ion. It is really fundamentally a . question of 
charaoter ... " It is from this standpoint that tbis 
book is written, dealing with the ohoioe of employ. 
ment and after oare work for adolescents. 'After 
care' tak~s the whole of the youth's life within its 
provinoe, looks after his eduoation, his amusements, 
his moral health. oontinues, in fact, as far as it can, 
his school training, and aims at making the man 
and the citizen. 'Choice of Employment' takes tbe 
special provinoe of his economio life. finds him work, 
for which he is best fittEd, warns him off the blind 
alleys, fosters his industrial training, and tries to 
protect him from being exploited until he is able to 
fend for himself. The former began as a voluntary 
&genoy, but is inoreasingly taken over by the State; 
the latter is almost entirely worked by publio agen· 
oies. Both tend more and more to be fcrced into 
one organisation. 

The development of these two aotivities in En
gland has been traced, with easual references to the 
-experience of other oountries. The paragraph on 
the growth of play oentres, organised games, summer 
oamps 8nd clubs is of speoial interest to workers in 
the industrial areas "f India. "Modem industrial 
oonditions have more and more robbed the mother of 
her prerogrative of initiating ohildren into the joyS 
of make-believe, and have left ·to the father little 
opportunity to teaoh oompetitive games." The work 
undertaken by.)ocailluthoritfes is divided into the 

following groups :-

1. : ocial (lft~r-care. General advice to paren\:. 
and child, and help in social problem... Home visit
ing, and, introduction to clubs and other organisa. 
tion. After-oare of juvenile delinquents. 

2. Medical after-care. Following up treatment 
begun or recommended at sohool-olinio. Supplement. 
ing the work of the certifying Factory Surgeons, 
Advice on mfdical effects of various oocupations, 
Treatment of mental defectives. 

3. EducatiGnoll ajter-alre. Advising further 
education and securing attendanoe at evening bnd' 
works oontinuation schools. Advice on vocational 
training and apprentioeship. 

4. Vocalicmai guidance: Advising on and help. 
ing in entry into industry lind commerce. Collea· 
tion and distribution of informlltion about trades. 
(There is a very 118erul appendix giving various 
particulars about tbe common trades in Britain.) 
Improving the conditions of work and methods of 
selection of work and workers by competent inves
tigators. 

5. Social organisatio,,8. The opening, mainten~' 
anoe, and encouragement (fclul s, play-centres, eta .• 
etc. In this the voluntary sooial worker plays an 
important part. Th, official. may be neoessary, but 
there are parts of employment and field work whioh 
are better done by men and women who 'bring a 
different experience to bear upon it. For the train· 
ing of such workers, and also of paid workers in 
sooial fi~lds, mention is made of the Universit,Y of 
London's Ratan Tata I'epartment of Social Service 
aud Administration, where conrses extend over one 
or two years, and secure a constant mixture of 
praotical and theoretical work. Social Diploma 
Courses are also given at some of the other univer· 
sities. Why should not this example be oopied in 
India? It is not a heavy demand for the importanoe 
of the work. Five years' training is required for a· 
doctor or an engineer; surely two years is not tOb 
muoh for a social worker. The Servants of India 
Sooiety alone have seen the supreme value of 
intensive training for sooial service. A sci'Lntifia
oourse shc.uld be included in the ourrioulum of all 
the universities in India. 

In addition to the~e aotivities, there is also· 
statistical and research work, both of whioh are ex·· 
traordinarily important. In tbese realms, America.. 
and Germany bave made great strides. The Orga
Institut of Berlin, for example, has embarked on, 
four types of research :- , 

(al Vooational guidance and selection, 
(0) The better adoption of factory m&chinery:

and offioe appliances to human needs. 
(e) Time, motion, and fatigue study. 
(d) Advertisement study. 

Somewhat similar are the National Institute of" 
Industrial I'sychology in England, tbe Psycho
logical Corporation of America, and the Kyoch-o-kai 
( Japanese A ssoeiation for the Promotion of Indus. 
trial Harmony), all of wblch aim at the advance
ment and useful application of psychology. Among: 
tl"e objects of the National Institue of Industrial 
Psychology are :-

.. (2) The investigation of the best me,thods for
applying human .ne~y in different factories, offices •. 
espeoially in regard to (a) the elimination,Jlf unne
cessary movements, (b) the most advantageouB dis-. 
tribution of rebt periods, (e) the redllction of mono-; 
tony Bnd the increa.e of interest. .I 

(31 The determination and realiEatiou of thll'-l 
conditionswbioh tend (a l to the maximal health .. 
oomfor', and weil-being of the worker and (I» to the , 
best relations between lDanagoment and labour. e. g ... l 
in l'fgard to lighting. ventilation. methods of pap""' 

,ment, labeur npresentation, etc, eto," 
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Employers in the West have re"Hsed at la.t 
ooothe value of the application of psychology to iJdu
-stry. and tremendous advane •• are b.inJ m~de in 
· the study of tho bU'TIan elemant in busines.. In 

India. this study fa _till in it. infancy, and few 
· employers are as yet awake to the import~noe of a 
· 10ienWio study of the hum~n side in industry. . 

We have touched on only a few of tbe subjeot. 
dealt wit~ In t'lls useful'and interesting bJok. Tilere 
h a o~l .. pter on the law ralating to the juvenile and 

· tbe adolescent, whioh suggest the 18~k in Indh of 
any sort of compendium of law. dealing with botb 
obildren and adole.oent.. Tnere are intere.ting 
aOJounts of e~.ning .oh03ls, and works' cJntinua
tion .sohools run by various large firms. which point 

-·to a developnent of ad.,losoe"1\ Bnd adult eduoation 
that India bBS yef. to •••. Altboug'l de!lling entirely 
with oonditions in Brita.in. every 800ial welfar\J 
worleer in Iud ia would o<reatly benefit by reading tnis 
,book. for it is full of infor:n~tion ~nd sugge.tions. 
'''rbe problem in India i •• imilar in few raspeots. but 
· the oare and empl\>yment of adol~."ents and the 

hU!llanlsing"of indu.try are subieoh whion need tile 
study of the be.t ·brains in tne oountry, and the 
experieno. of S )oial worker. in other lands. For the 

-que3tion i. ta" sa ne-C .. n the age of.alolasoenoe be . 
br lUght out of the purview of economio exploitation 
into that of sooial oon90ienoe? Can the oOnGeption 
of the juvenile as primarily tile potential wage
earn3r be replaoed by tile oonception of the iu venile 

· as primarily the workman and tile eitizlD in 
training ? 

F. E.JAMES. 

MODERN INI)I\N mST .IRY. 
· A SKETCH BOOK OF" TH£ - HISTORY OF" 

INDIA, 1858-1918. By HENRY DODWELL. 
(Longmans Green & Co. London). 1925. 
7~ x 5. pp. viii + 326. Rs. ~. 

THE 1E ara many sketcll book. -on the history of 
India up to the year 1858. but few that deal with 
Indian affairs SUbsequent to that year: and what 
books exi.t pretend to be little more than summaries 
of the prinoipal politioal inoidents ohronologioally 
arranged. M;r. Dodwell. however. Professor of the 
History and Culture of the British Dominion3 in 
Asia In the U niver.ity of London, ha8 written his 

,book on new lines altogether, and bi,. treatmenG i. 
well adapted to bring out the inner signifioanoe of soa
ttered inoidents and to emphasize their oorrelation. 

The volume is divided into three BJoks, the 
first dealing wit'l the exeouUve government and 

· administrative polioy, the sorond with foreign 
polioy. and the last with politioal development. In 
the introduotion the author point. out three out
standing errors in the Briti.h polioy as followed in 
India in the pa.t: (1) detailed interferenoe with the 
Indian Government on the part of the Seoretary of 
State; (2) over-emph".iR on effioienoy, and the 
oonsequent exolu.ion of Indian. from administra-

.. tion; (3) want of oontinuity in the polioy of the 
Indian Government to allay agitation. 

As a Nsuil oCthese errors and as a result of the 
. spread ot-Western education and ideals in India, a 
-oonftiot Detween the bureauoracy and the eduoated 
Indians beoame inevitable. It is true- that the 

• bureauoraoy has to Its oredlt many aohlevement •• 
. -e. g. railways, posteand telegraphs, irrigation-oanals. 
famine· relief, sanitary mea.ure., &0 .• &0.. But the 
bureauoraoy oared oDly for effioienoy and oonsisted 
mostly of foNignere: tbe eduoated Indians. on the 

· ether hand. finding themselves exoluded from that 
.bureauoracy. agitated for 8at{-government. oarried 
.on by themselves. Prof. Dodwell carefully analyses 

, , 

these inberent defeots of bureaucraoy-Its tendenoy 
towards oentralization. &0. 

The .eoond Book daals with CJle result of tbe 
oparations of the bure~uoraoy-viz. the extension of 
foreign relation, in which India found herself 
involved after 1858 Prof. Dodwell is an advoaate of 
the Forward S~hool ani has a good word to .ay 
about tbe aggressive policy of Lord Lytton. 

The author's analysis of the politioal develop:. 
ment in India will be found interesting. He finda· 
fault with the educational polioy of the Govern
ment of India whioh he holds liable for muon of the 
present II nre.t. The .people were not satisfied with 
such palliative measures as the bureaucracy adopted 
-e. g. the introduction of local self goverament or 
of the Legislative Counoils, for in neither was any 
real power made over to then. The dissatisfaotion 
became more vooal and persistent. Political agita
tion was reinforoed by eoonomio distre.s. "All these 
cau .es oonourred to render olasses. till then reaso
nably oontented with their lot in life and mode of 
government, peouliarly sl\"Sceptible tn the influenoe 
of t"at irreconoilable 11Ostility. whicb from being 
endemio was fast beooming epidemic." (p. 226.) 

It was under these cirournstances that the 
Morley-Minto Reforins were introduced. Their 
limitations became obvious before- long. Thore was 
a reorudesoence of agitation. and of sediti(m <even 
in Bengal. The great war for a ti me diverted the 
attention of the G~vernment and tne people from 
the main political iss'Je t'lat was coming to a head 
in India, but the announcement of August 1917 
came none too soon. Prof. Dodwell says that this 
announoement marks the end of the three principal 
errors ~,hieh he set out in the introduction. 

The Montagu-Chel msford Reforms were follow-
ed by a great politioal reaotion in India. A similar 
reaotion took plaoe in the form of the Mutiny when 
the-foundation. were being laid of western eduoa-"'" 
tion by Lord Canning. The Indian Universities were 
being established when India wa. in the throes of the 
Mutiny. They led " direotly to tbe point from 
whioh the progressive realisation of responsible 
government was olearly viewed as the ultimate 
purpo.e of Britisb rule in India. Thi. recognition 
has been swiftly followed by another orisis of re
action; and here too the remedy Ii_s. not- in retrac
ing our steps but in strengthening the- bond., 
physioal, moral and politioal. whioh biad India and 
the Enpire together, and in steadily autting 
away that raoe disorimination whioh f"rm.th e worst 
inheritance of the period that has closed. " (p. 316.) 

Professor D~dwell has made a distinct addi
tion to the poli~ioal literature of our oountry aud 
even if one oannot a~ree with all his oonolusion .. 
one oan at least oongratulate him on the 8pirit of 
fairness whioh he has brought to bear on his task. 

B. G. SAPRE. 
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1. Tho It.. B. C. 0' Cb_; Tbe elemeDt",,), portioD 

of the. Che .. Playera' handbook. By Howard 
StanntoD. '" 1 • 

t. Pure Oold. A ohoice of lyrics aDd 10Dnets. With 
aD iDtroduotion b, H. O. O'Deill. ••• O. 6 

S. Lleut: PaoJu. A mod e r D IDdiaD. By A. 
Madba.,iah. OriginaUy wriUoD during tbe Great 
War and tbe hero W8I quite" A Modern Indian" 
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.. Tho Activities 0' Uranus aod Neptune. By 
HeleD B. Rob b i u O. BeiDg the reoult of a 
certain amount of ,tudy, MDd thought, upon the 
coDnection of theBe outer planets with modern 
movementl~particularly those which Bre bringing 
mankind toward. 8 new conception of life and 
may prove Buggel!ltive to readers interelted in 
aotrological speenlation.. 1 '" 

5. Sir Thomes More: The Utopia. Tran.lated b, 
Ralph Robinaon 1551. F RAN 0 I 8, LORD 
BAOON, THE NEW ATLANTIS 1622. The 
whole edited witb an IntroductioD, Not •• aDd 
G1o •• ary by H. Coilein. With 22 iIIu.tratioDI by 
S. Langfod JODes. ... 6 2 

8. Race PreJudice. By Joan Finot. Tran.lated 
by FloreDoe Wad .... E"aD.. BeiDg a thorough and 
admirable Iindy of race., their.haro.leristi.1 and 
mutual relation. written from the point of view 
that the human race is one, and that the vRrioua 
attempts at racial aDd DatioDal hegemoDy wblch 
continue to be made are miachievou8 and impoB· 
lible of loeee... ] 0 8 
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